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The strategic importance of Bishopscourt
by Brendan
Munnelly
The road eastout of Downpatrick leadsgently into the sleepy
farmlandof the Lecalepeninsula;borderedto the north by
StrangfordLough and to the south by the fishing port of
Ardglass,
an apparentlytranquilcountrysideof rollingdrumlins
and centuryold monasticruins:a placeof quiet refugein a
troubledprovince.
Then eightmilesfrom Downpatrickandjust outsidethe tiny
coastalvillageof Ballyhornan,it comesinto view: an awesome
complexof earlywarningaerials,
telecommunications
antennas,
aircraftrunwaysand military buildings."Like sonrething
out
of the film, CloseEncounters
of the Third Kind" asone visitor
describedit. A largesignat the entrancereds: 'This is a
P R O H I B I T E DP L A C Ew i t h i n t h e m e a n i n g
o f t h eO F F t C t A L
SECRETSACT. Unathorisedpersonsenteringthe areamay be
A R R E S T E Da n d P R O S E C U T E D . "
This is the RoyalAir Forceradarstationat Bishopscourt,
NATO'smainstrategicasseton this islandand lreland'snumber
one nucleartarget. RAF Bishopscourtis the most westerly
situatedof Britain'snine military radarstations;their purposeis
to detect, identify and track all aircraft in British airspaceand as
far out from its shoresas possible.The systemis known
collectivelyasthe United KingdomAir DefenceGround
Environment(UKADGE)and hasits controlsat the Air Defence
OperationsCentre,RAF HighWycombenearLondon. Direct
linksalsoexistwith with Britishcivil air traffic control,
with France'sStrida11 air defencesystemand with NATO
headguarters
in Belgium.

)
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The County Down station constantlyrnonitorsthe skiestwo
hundrednauticalmilesout into the north eastAtlantic;it is
linkedto other stationsin the UKADGE systemthroughBritish
Telecommicrowaveradio mastsat Ballygomartinin west
Belfastand at St John's Point on the Down coastten miles
south of the base.
lf an aircraft showsup on the Bishopscourtradarscreenswhicfr
€nnot be identifiedfrom civil flight plansand which failsto
respondto interrogationon the standardradio frequencies,then
RAF Phantomjets are scrambledfrom their basesat Leuchars
in Scotlandto interceptthe radarcontact and identify it. Such
interceptionsof Sovietaircraft take placeon averagefour to
five timesper week;far from beingnuclearbombersen routeto
attack Britain, theseSovietsurveillanceaircraft aircraft are
"goingabouttheir lawful business
over international
waters",
in the RAF'sown words.
RAF Bishopscourt'srole lies lessin detectinga Sovietair attack on
Britain - a feat beyond current Sovietcapabilities,according
to most independentexperts- but in facilitatingthe passage
of US military aircraft acrossthe Atlantic. In the so-called
limited war in Europescenario,NATO centralEuropeanforces
would dependheavilyon hugereinforcements
by air of weapons
and personnelfrom acrossthe Atlantic. By virtue of its
location, RAF Bishopscourtwould be vital in detectingthe
presenceof Sovietaircraftseekingto attack this NATO Atlantic
Air Bridgeand in guidingRAF interceptorfighterson them.
Dozensof military aircraftfly over RAF Bishopcourteachweek,
mainly US Air Forcetransporters@mmuting betweenthe

As it was - the peace camp caravan.

Statesand NATO bases.
in,Brjtain and Europe. They passalong
an air route known to civil pilotsas UpperRedThree,which
stretchesfrom Manchester,over County Down and out to
Tory lslandoff Donegal.
This inclusionof military aircrafton the busytransatrantic
civil
air routesover lrelandcan haveits problems.Oneeveningin May
1979,RAF controllersat Bishopscourt
watchedin horror asa
LakerAirwaysDC 10 and a US Air ForceCb Galaxytransporter
camewithin lessthan two hundredyardsof eachother in ihe
skiesabovenorthernDonegal.
RAF Bishopscourt
is currentlybeingmodernised
aspart of
a f400 million upgrading
of the UKADGE system;half the
moneyis comingfrom the BritishMirristryof Defenceand the
remainderfrom centralNATO funds. The modernisation
will
includethe stationingof an additionalmobileradarat
Bishopscourt
and the diggingof a ,,hardened,,
underground
@ncretebunker. lt is not known if the new radarhis yet
arrived,but the constructionof the underground
bunker,
designed
to resistthe effectsof a nuclearbombardmentraining
down upon the RAF base,is certainlyand visiblyunderway."
'Bishopcourt)
However,WingCommanderSlinger(COof RRF
wasquoted in the "Down Recorder,,of 21/6/94 that he
expectedthe new radarinstallationto be finishedby 19g6,
'
and centralisation
and modernisation
of the wholebaseby
1990-91.
All this makesRAF Bishopscourt
a high-prioritytargetfor
sovietattack,most likeryfrom SS-20-bairistic
missires
raunched
from within the SovietUnion. In the most recentlargescale
BritishCivil Defencrexercise,
Hard Rock ,g2, Bishoicourt
washit in the first waveof a Sovietattackon the Britishlsles;
at 0600 hours on September27th, to be exact. Two other
targetsin the North weresubsequently
hit in that exercise:
the military airfieldat Ballykellyon LoughFoyleandAldergrove
airportnearBelfast.
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A guiet Ballyhoo
by PeterEmerson
In a societyasviolentasthat which existsin Northernlreland,it

thatpacificprotestiseffective.
isnecessary
to demonstrate
And
in a society asdangerousasthat which existsin the world at
large,we must all do what we feel we can, in whateverway we
feel best.
'coincidences'
help us along. When
And everyso often, little
Bishopscourt'speacecampwasfirst established,I was sort of free
and ready for a spell in the countryside;somefriendswere will.
ing to look after my houseand to pay a spot of rent, so to support
the peacecamp;and Corrymeelawas ready to get rid of a surplus
caravanfor a good cause.An evengreaterco:incidencewasthe
existence,iust oppositethe radarbase,of a derelict houseand an
to becomea gardenfull of vegetables
unusedfield...........soon
and,from time to time, a park full of tentsand anti-nuke
campers.
One important aspectof pacifism, I feel, is respectfor the human
beingwhosedeedswe don't respect. ln the caseof Bishopscourt.
this involvedrespectingthe police and RAF personnel,aswell
asthe DoE (Departmentof Environment)officialswho tried
to get us evicted,a tactic somewhatat variancewith that of
other DoE officialswho acknowledgedour existenceand
awardedus both an official address'and a ratesbill.
Respectfor the police. The point was emphasisedmost
emphaticallyone day when,duringone of our many blockades,
while we were sitting in a circle peacefullyprotestingagainst
that which may leadto a future war, the polieewere listeningto
newsof an explosionwhich hadjust killed one of their comrades
in this lrish war of the present.
Perhapsit is wrong for the securityforcesnot to opposegovernment nuclearpolicies;perhapsit is wrongfor them to support
all the dictatesof the NorthernlrelandOffice;perhapsit is
wrong for those not engagedin violenceto fail to seehow
emergency
legislation,
violentwasand/oris discrimination,
by institutionsvariousbe they governmentor church
oppression
or multi-nationalcompany;and perhapsit is wrongfor all of us
'tis our consumerism
which
in the Westto live aswe do, for
exacerbates
the faminein Africa! lt is alsowrongto kill, or
so believesthe pacifist,no matter what the cause. And the fact
it
wasthat one manhad beenkilled. In suchcircumstances,
would havebeenquite wrong if we so-calledpacifistshad not
expressed
sympathywith tbosewho now mourned. Indeed,
emotionswere strong,and we felt movedto do just that. And
thus, if only by a little, were they comforted.
And respectfor all meanttellingthem if and when we were
goingto protest,and by what means.We eventold 'em that we
weregoingto jump overthe perimeterfence,thoughwithout
tellingthem the exacttime or place.....
you'd just comeand stop us,wouldn't you?"
".........'cos
replied,smiling....and
understanding.
"Well yes," the sergeant
The policy paidoff. Overa cup of tea and a biscuit,in Downpatrick policestation, the conversationran asfollows: "They should be tried and sentenced,becausethat would act as
the deputy superina deterrentagainstthe others," suggested
tendent,
"No, I disagree.For oncereleased,
they'll only go and do it
'super'who alsofelt that any trial
again,won't you?" saidthe
bad,and CND good,publicity.
would givethe police-cum-RAF
Whensuc*rare the thoughts,you know you're half way to
persuasion.
Later on in the year, many were the peacenikswho camefrom all
over lrelandto participatein the demos,and someof them
stayedto take their turn in maintainingthe vigil - Tony, Jim,
Phil,Tom and Miriam,and otherstoo numerousto mention.
Duringsuchdemos,we practisedpeacecamppolitics. For me,
this wasa wonderfulthoughat timesdifficult learningprocess,
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gorgeousin those momentswhan all were still, and quiet,
holdinghands,offeringno resistance
to the policeif and when
they wishedto move us, respectingeachother, powerful in
mutualsupporfitensewhen thoselike me who aremaleor others
who are not spokelongerthan was necessary,
or when those like
me long in the campor othersof lessvintagedominated
proceedings;and sometimes,for me at any rate,sad,if and
when some- maleor female,old handsor newcomers,
avowedly
Christianor not so - wantedto do thingstheir way, and not
perhapswith the consensual
supportof all present.
On balance,however,I can look back on thosedays assomeof
the mostdelightfulof my life. And in the evening,on my own
or overa chessboard
with Tony, when all had returnedto homes
and familiesfar, I somehowfelt therewasa sort of Bishopscourt
peacecampcommunity,and that the net effectof our actions
was positive.

I'm a firm believerin the collectiveunconscious,
the noosphere,
andthe collectivewill. Whenpublicopinion is strongenough,
then it can indeedbringdown the tzar, stop the war in Viet-nam,
or whatever!Whatwe haveto do is just plugaway,forever
that levelof anti-nukepublicopinion,forever
seekingto increase
knowingthere is a thresholdat which disarmament
will occur.
for the winter,the postmancalled;he
Backin Bishopscourt
greetings
broughtsomemail of course,his own Christmas
and......
a bottle of whiskey.
"l thought you were all head-cases
at first. But now l've changed
my mind. Cheers."
And despitethe fact that Paddyand I had just recentlyacted
illegallyin the bunkerin Belfast,infringinglawsof trespass
and
breakingand entry - in a totally pacifistway, of course,doing
minimal damage,compensatingfor whateverb'reakages
they
might haveconsidered
committed,and reportingourselves
to
the authorities- one of thoseservantsof the statewhom we
had respectedpoppedin one day alsoto wish us a Happy
Christmas,
and to add, "You're quite right aboutthat Windscalebusiness!" He asked,understandably
enough,to remain
anonymous. And this, hiswish, I will respect.

Why a peace camp?
by SaraWhelan
When I first fell in the door of the PeaceCampcaravanat
Bishopscourt,I really hadn't a clue wtrat a peaoecamp was all
about. lt wasaroundmidnigrht
ad after a night'shitchhiking
into the "Unknown North", I wc lucky to sharea taxi with a
few girlson their way homefrom a night out in Downpatrick.
As we camenearthe RAF base,the yellow floodlightingover
rollinghills of countrysideseemednrre eerilylike a war scerie
than anything I had seenbefore. N[ht-tinr is when you
reallyfeel the chilly paranoidair of a installationlike this so imaginehow the peaaecampersin resUencefelt when the
car drew up besidethe carayrt at that unexpectedhour!
The aimsof the BishopecourtPec Camp,establishedin
March 1983,were brighdy peintedon the outsideof the
caravan:
1, To opposecruisemd otfier nuclearweapons;
2. To opposethe Briti*r govemment'snucleardefencepolicy;
3. To opposeRAF Bi$opcourt as part of NATO.
This servedto inform pGsersby, but as Bishopscourtis a
fairly quiet backwaterof a place,there wasn't a lot of traffic.
At leastthe dreery invitation to "Come in and havea cup of
tea" did encourry sornecuriouschildrento signthe visitors
book - peacecampaigners
of the future, one hopes!
About the tirne I joinedthe Bishopscourt
SupportGroupin
August1S4, one and a half yearsinto its existence,
someof
the originalgroupwereweary,losingenthusiasm,
and moving
on to other aaivities. Therehad alreadybeena greatdealof
good work and activeprotest,mostly on a permanent
residentbasis,by PeterEmerson,Tony Thompson,Jim
Maguireand others. I often heardof the earlierdays
(particularlythe all-nightvigil blockade)whenthe commitment
and solidarity seemedstronger,and the alternativeto acctpt.
ing RAF and NATO policy wasfirmly put forward.

Any endeaorr srdt as a peabe'camprequiresa new wave of
lll
energyngw d again,howevernaiveand optimistic it might
seemat first to those drained by experience, I was amazJd
that so few peopleknew of the radarstation at Bishopscourt,
evenin Northern lreland. So I openedmy big mouth and
proposedholding a very noisy DisarmamentFestivalat
Bishopscourtin the summerof lg8b. The reasonsfor the
"Stay alive in '85 " Festivalwere agreed;to reactivate
the
peacecamp;widen awareness
of the Bishopscourtthreat; and
hopefully form a new focus for anti-nuclearprotest in the
happy aftermathof the Carnsorehoax. To placethis focus
30 milesinsidethe Northern lreland border,a very strategic
part of NATO territory and yet psydrologicallydistant tJ
the maiority in the South seemeda worthwhile challengeto
the view that there wasonly one big isue in the North: lt
was alwaysa problemfor peacecampaigners
who cameto
Bishopcourtfrom the Republicto deal with their inbred
instinct to seethe RAF as',Brits,, first. Egually,the
Northernershad a lot to learntoo.
ln a way, the excitement/dreadof putting togethera music
festivalin a placewith no water or etectricityaid ,"g"n"rai"
the PeaceCampfor a while. Therewere prebaratorymeetings
and weekendworkshopsto try and coverall the details.lt
could not havebeendone without the help of a lot of people
(particularlyMiriamKilleney,Tom Kenny,Rob Fairmichael,
Eoin Dinan,Keith Donaldand DaveyGoban).The VSI
workcampvolunteerswere fantasticto put up with that last
panicky,tenseweek of never-ending
work in terrible conditions. And there were somegood follow-up eventsstrch.as
the Reclaimthe Airspacekite.flying weekendand the recent
submarineprotest.
The secondaim, to widen awareness,
was alsoadrievedto
a certainextent. Three hundred peoplevisitedtfiis tiny outof-the-way spot and felt the not-so-goodvibrations of
Bishopscourtmicrowavesin betweena clazymix of punk and
folk music,which truly attemptedto ,,Rock tre Rd'ar,,l
Threehundred peoplewho would eachtell many otfiersof
the dangersof this radarbasethat could drag us dl into any
future war. The festivalsite borderedthe baseits.lf at $e
main roadjunction in Bishopcourt,so the RAF d local
populationcertainly heardus, and RTE and locd ,lsspapers
carriedreports.
The last idea,to form a nationalfocus for peaceprcGst needs
more support and commitment,from c€ntralorgaisnions
especially,and was not realised.A radarsystem,eventhe
more sophisticatedand deadlyvariety now in operatinn,does
not seemto be as immediatea threat ascruisemissihs
sitting in their silos,but theseweaponsare madeb hit
targetslike Bishopscourt.

Noooiolent action
- theBishopscourtcxperienceby RobFairmichaet
It is vital that we remembersomeof the thingsthat happened,
and how they happened,becausethey are extremely relevantto
other situations. Above all the Bishopscourtpeacecamp

experience,
andtheblockades
andactions
there,show

nonviolent'direct'actionr'spossiblein Northernlrelandand giventhe numbersinvolved- highlyeffectiveiin highlightingan
issue.While we were often disappointedin mediacoveiage,ior
one reasonor another,there was enoughto be'noticeable,.
As PeterEmersonrecordsin his piece,an effort was madeto
havegood relationswith the police. Generallythis held up well
evenduring the blockadeswith the tensionof them shifting us
out of the way. We felt somesort of sucessif we could even
delay traffic for five or ten minutes. Traffic and and out of the
basewas cut down very considerably.Sometimesthe RAF
closedoff the main gateand usedback or sideentrances.
Betimeswe tried to coverthesetoo.
Therewere a few incidentsof aggrobetweensomeprotesters
and police but in generalthe policedid not seeus asa threat.
I would feel that nonviolentaction- of the variousblockading
and invading(spaceoccupiedby the camp) kinds - is appropriate asa fairly easyoption for other situationsin Northern
lrelandwhereagainthe policewill not feelthreatened.I am
not trying to rule out nonviolentaction in other situationsbut
. to saythat in this it can be safe,sensibleand satisfactory. I
think this appliesto community,environmental,
anti-sectarian
and other issueswherea campaignis nof seenas beingsectarian
based. Thereareother provisosthat will apply locallybut thd
opportunities are enormous!
Undoubtedlythe RAF, someof, didJeel threatened,
individuallyand collectively.A heavyfine waspromisedfor
any memberfound talking to peac€campers.Giventhe
'apartheid'
situationof an RAF campbehindbarbedwire in a
majority Catholicareaof the North, we neversortedout asa
masswhat our strategywas in relationto RAF members.And
how shouldwe respondwhen they went in for verbalabuseand
obscenecomments?That is somethinga forthcomingChristian
CND workshopwill be lookingat in the North. Another,
different problem,wasthat sometimesthe policeseemedingratiatinglyfriendly- tacticor reality? How shouldwe dealwith
that?

Becauseof the paucity of full-time campers(after the first
year it wasoften or usuallya part-timecamp)we did not link
in with the supportthat existedlocally,and in Downpatrick,as
much aswe could. Now if Peterand Tony had more full timers
earlyon......... Nor did supportfrom elsewhere
alwaysmaterialHowever,the prictical problem in keepingBishopourt peace
ise; Colerainesometimeshad more peoplepresentthan Belfast,
going
Camp
is its somewhatisol€tedlocationand the re$.tltant
which saysa lot for Coleraineand not so much for Belfast.
difficulty in finding a live-inactivecoordinator. The cilayan was
sadlyvandalisedby RAF membersand taken over by rats and rot,
The reasonsfor suchsmall numbers(sometimesonly a coupleof
dozenon a blockade,maximum.|00or slightlyover)is ouiside
until it had to be givento someonewho could make beteruse of
the scopeof this article; a numberof factorsundoubtedlyapply,
it, and becausewe were spendingtoo much time repairingand
'
includingfear in the North of confrontingany arm of the'state
cleaningit.
lestthat be the causeof a crackedskull or you out of a job. But
To return to my initial curiosity that brought me to BiCropcourt_
the point I make aboveis that nonviolentaction may be much
why a peacecamp? | think the answer mult be to draw attention
easierand saferthan it is realised- dependingon the issueand
to a dangerousthreat to peaoein a particularplaceand provoke
'there
the
approachtaken.
peopleto do somethingabout it. Doesit work? yes, if
are
long-termresidentmemberscommitted to keepingup a seriesof
Perhapsthe most amazingexampleof the powerof nonviolence
actionsand providinginformation. yes, if there ii a central
at Bishopscourt
wasthe August'B3,slowmarch,.As dusk began,
protestersgatheredat the bottom of the approachroad, a
organisationto givesupport. yes, becauseit meanspeacework
at a very personallevel,face-to-face
hundredyardsfrom the main gates. Candleswere lit, and
with the local people,the
military, and betweenthe activiststhemselves
- efieaive and
spontaneouslya slow, silent march begantowardsthe base.
non-violenttrainingin a realsense.
Candlesflickered and peoplemovedin the slowestmotion,
strengthand pride in themselves,
their cause.Eventuallywith
l.am still hopelesslyoptimistic - on our lastaction weekend,2
the gatheringdark the gateswere reached,still in silence.The
dozen
students
achieved
the
most
successful
brockade
of
the'bise
'yet,
and we had a warm responsefrom the localswhen we leafletted policetold everyoneto move away;no one moved,no one
responded.We stayedwherewe were all night, in silence.The
the nearbyfishingvillageof Ardglass.The bestoppositionto
RAF might havehadtheir gunsbehindtheir man-made
nuclearmadnessis from ordinary people,and perhapsBishopsbarricades
of wire and steel;but that night we showedour strength. And
court PeaceCamphasplayed its part in settingthe ieed of protest
many of the women neededit to put up with the comments
in the coastof beautiful County Down. I believewe will seethe
comingfrom the RAF men a few feet away.
fruit of it yet. lt will take yearsmaybe,but then it,s hard to
believewe arehearingabout armsat GreenhamCommonbeing
Obviouslythe peacecamp meantdifferent thingsto different
dismantled- the harvestof S0 yearsof the peacemovement
people. To someperhapsit was most importantly a witness,a
beginning?Let's hope so.
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despairand war. Often the aimsof blockadeswere not thought
out; were we trying to a) inconvenience
the RAF b) sow seeds
of doubt in their minds(conversion)c) gainpublicityfor the
cause dl havea good time in a good cause?Someevents,such
asa kite flying session,
were mainlysymbolicand fun. Other
times it wasn't clearwhat mixture of the abovewe were attempting.
And training was haphazard.Sometimesthere was at least
discussionbeforewe went to blockade,and others by the time we
had waited for arrivalsit was felt necessary
to get up and at it
or the day would be gone. In thoseinstances
important
discussions
did sometimestake placeduring blockades,aswhen
issues
arose;shouldan ambulancebe let out/back in (empty)? In
this instancethe matter was resolvedby reckless,dangerousRAF
driving(drivethroughthem and on no accountstop,when there
was no need);we got out of the way or would havebeen
seriouslyinjured.
But our preparationwas often somewhatlax, partly becauseof
the difficulty of differentpeopleand differentgroupsarriving
at differenttimes,and there not beingan adequate,
disciplined
(i.e.selfdisciplined)structurefor seeingthat everyonewas
preparedand a consensual
plan agreed.Therewasalsoan
unwillingness
by individualsto be seenasauthoritarian,
a
positivefactor - but coupledwith an unwillingness
or inability
to alwaysput the effort into consensualagreements
and organisation.
We did do somepreparation,
analysis,
and prepareguidelines(the
latter,of September1983,entailedan hour'spreparationbefore
blockades,
includingbreakinginto affinity groupsif numbers
warranl.ed
it, and consensus
decisionmaking). Consensus
was
somethinggenerallyadheredto, but difficult when therewere
persuasions
present(e.g.pacifistsand
differentideological
anarchists
persuasion).
of the non-anarcho-pacifist
Affinity
groupswerehalf tried but peopletendedto vote individually
with their fee| part of it was perhapsthe feelingthey were
unnecessary
for a bunchof 50 people.Another rule that
emerged,no consumptionof alcoholon blockade,wasgenerally
observed.
Different blockadesfollowed different patternsand with
slightlydifferentresponses
from policeand RAF, asto whether
peoplewere shifted away from the main gate(RAF usinga
backentrance)etc. St Patrick'sDay 1984wasperhapsthe most
controversial
in termsof relationsbetweenblockaders
and police,
with arguments
overantagonism,
doingdamageto propertyor not,
and getting arrestedor not. This wasone of the largerevents
with over 100 at it, including12 Womenfor Disarmament
who
hadwalkedall the way from Dublin. With policenot aroundat
the gateon the Kilclief road in May 1987,an RAF member
practiseddriving asfast as he could towardson the road
protesters- stoppingin contactwith one woman'sfoot - to try
to intimidateus out of the way (hedidn't succeed).
Had numbersbeenmuch larger,and it moredifficult to get any
RAF vehiclesthrough,there might havebeenmassarrestson
blockades(asopposedto temporarymovingor holding). Any
arrestsand chargesrelatedto damageto property and the like fighting a fire in the roadway,paintinggraffiti etc. Nobody was
arrestedor charedfor blockadingthe baseand nobody was
chargedfor enteringthe base- despitea numberof incursions
over the three yearsof the camp;peoplewere handedover to the
RUC by the RAF, the formertook namesand then released
them.
Rememberthat the next time someonesaysnonviolentaction
isn't possiblein Northernlreland.While I wouldn't try to
extrapolatethat to all situations,
therearemanywhereit is
highlyrelevant.
I havespenta little time exploringsomeof the groupdynamics
and logisticsof involvement.I havedonethis to concretise
the
peacecampand blockadingexperience.Despitesomeof the
problemsand difficulties- someof which weregrowingpainsit wasoveralla positive,affirmativeplaceto be involved.Many
of us receivedas much or more than we gave. With more preparation and work it could havebeenevenbetter; that is the
lessonwe must take to our other campaigns,whateverthey may
be. And, of course,that nonviolentactionis possiblein
Northernlreland.
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Campers speak!
Rob Fairmichaelhasbeenleafingthrough the peacecamp
v i s i t o r sb o o k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Localsand metropolitans,lrish and foreigners,young and old,
all gracethe pagesof the peacecamp visitorsbook. plenty of
juvenife scrawl - "Thanks for the cup of tea. your a kind man
and a nice man." Obviouslynot everyonesigned,especially
not somemembersof the RAF wtro preferreJto leavetheir
callingcardsof a hardernaturethrough the caravanwindows but someof their childrendid call,at leasta couplefor a school
project on peace.
All I can do is extract a few commentsfrom the pages.A Northerner commented "Thanks you for your kindnessand caring.
May we have the world." A German wrote; "lmportant to *e,
that people live things thry arc fighting for!-. A guy from
Glengormley
signed;4 peoplefrom Greenhamhad knockedon
his door (North of Belfast)askingto usethe phone- he gave
them a lift all the way down to BishopscourtlOne of the
Greenhamwomen said 'Thanks and much love & peace to
everyone who was here - hd an amazing, peaceful time. Be
back verysoon" - and many Greenhamites
did indeedreturn.
One Downpatrickwoman quobd Dorothy Day - "You are
'Making
the world an easierpla to be good rn '". Sometimes
peoplesignedunderthe re6on for their gathering- a workshop,
a weekendof action/blockade,or lrish CND nationalcommittee
meeting. "Deepestlove, tearsard sniles" camefrom an lrish
CND supporterof the camp. The l(frter sideof camp life is
'super'meal,
reflected in the comment; "After ding
a
drinking a lot of Guiness,but not bing sick like certain other
people, I had a maruelloustime...." Ho, ho!
A Dublin womangave'Hotel Bishopscourt'
threestars***; she
judgedthe New YearsEve (1984) vrgil 'Tanr of radarbare
very stimulating" (insidethis was). Ardglasscomment that
"As in | 914, so in | 984 - the trenches arc tn longer in
Flandersfields, but in the minds of men."
Cheekby jowl then the commenton the slrc ge "1alls
balls banquets& balls,'tis I Drac" (Dunddkl and the RUC
Chief lnspector'ssignature.On to a Londqr wom6n; "ffis
presence of few takes on the con*ietn of mny - fighters for
life". More jocularity; "We're the AtE ial sret *rvice /
come to subvert the system / v*etike it lrqe it's like Siberia /
it's always fucking f reezing".
Signaturesfrom the VSI worksnp preparingfor the music
festiial, 1985. The chairperson
of BritishCND signsin.
Another saying"/ feel the pw
of drosc who have come here
before me and I know that n te all together in spirit...."
The localwoman who kept fi rye on the caravanwhen no one
w a st h e r er e p o r t e d" L d f f i e n a n d w i n d o w " ( a s o o n
familiar story). A Dutcfi Ftnan surviveda winter fortnight on
her own. Somepunks rcgct on clearingup the messthe
caravanwas on, and anotfg Gport on windows beingbroken
while peoplewere in bed. DrSlin stalwartsys"Hope the
'RATS'
don't mis mc" ltd rodents wtre moving in). And so
to NagasakiweekendtS8- frsw€lls

Finally, the thanksof thc irnolved must go to the local people,
women and men,who rugporbd the peacecamp in whateverway
they could; for reasonsyon will appreciateyou will remain
anonymoushere! Not leastbecausethe Ministry of Defencein
London subscribes
to Dawn. We havenot forgotten Bishopscourt
or you. We arestill working so that the Bishopscourts
of this
world will be no more, and betimes,we hope to be back in
Ballyhornan.
DAWN magazine (the old monthly) reported at length news and analysis on
Bishopscourt. For those wanting to follow it up, there is material in issue
numbers 76-77 (strategic situation of base) and on the peace camp in all
issues88 - 107 inclusive with the exception of Nos 98, 100 and 105.
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